
The trustees of the Chase-Wiggin fund reported that
no essay worthy of a prize had been received. For
BIOS a prize of $75 is offered for the best popular essay
on

" Tea and Coffee and Their Injurious Effect."
Dr. I. B. Woodward was introduced as delegate

from the Massachusetts Medical Society. Dr. Wood-
ward presented the greeting and good wishes of his
society.
He described the very successful meeting of flic

Massachusetts Society just held, where the keynote
of the addresses was the growth of unify among the
physicians and between the societies.
Dr. Woodward said that the credit of originating

the custom of sending delegates to other societies be-
longed to the Rhode Island Medical Society, who in
1862 sent the first delegates to Massachusetts. These
delegates were Dr. Joseph Moran and Dr. Sylvestus
Clapp. They were promptly welcomed and delegates
appointed to lihode Island and the custom has con-
tinued to this day.
Dr. Frank B. Sprague reported

TWO CASES OF FOREIGN BODY IN THE RIGHT PRIMARY
BRONCHUS.

The first was a ten-ounce tack in a boy ¡i little over
four years of age. A radiograph showed the tack and
also a dark mass below. The operation consisted of
etherization, tracheotomy, the use of Dr. Kelly's cysto-
scope and extract ion with long uterine forceps. Through
the cystoscope the tack could bo seen in the bronchus.
After removal there was ¡i discharge of seromucus, which
had accumulated below the tack. Before the opera-
tion the temperature was 104°, the respiration very
rapid and the pulse hardly to be counted.
In the second case an eighteen mouths' baby laid a

piece of peanut in the right bronchus. There was

great dyspnea and an alarming condition. The same
general method was followed as in the first case, using
ether, the cystoscope and a uterine fenaculum with a

part of the end broken oil' to hook up the peanut. In
both cases there was a prompt recovery.
Dr. John Champlin read a paper on

THE BUSINESS SIDE OF THE PHYSICIAN.

Dr. John W. Keefe read a paper on

THE VALUE OF CYSTOSCOPY AND URETERAL CATHETERI-
ZATION AS AIDS IN SURGERY.

The annual address was given by Dr. George C.
Smith, of Boston, on

THE PSYCHIC FACTOR IN DISEASE.

BookReviews
The American Illustrated Medical Dictionary. By
W. A. Dorland, A.M., M.D., Assistant Ob-
stetrician to the University of Pennsylvania.
Third edition, revised and enlarged. Phila-
delphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Co.
1905.
The third edition of this excellent dictionary

is similar in form and approximately the saino
in size as its predecessor. Naturally, with the
rapid growth of medical science and its com-
plicated terminology, the task of a lexicographer
is not an easy one. Revision must be constant
and painstaking. New words must continually
be incorporated and obsolete ones discarded.
For example, in this edition, appearing two years

after the second, several hundred new terms have
been defined. Many of the tables have also been
amplified and improved. Wc have continuallymade practical use of this book and, although not
so encyclopedic as some others, have found it
eminently satisfactory.
A Text-Book on the Practice of Gynecology for
Practitioners and Students. By William East\x=req-\
erly Ashton, M.D., LL.D., Fellow of the
Amercan Gynecological Society; Professor of
Gynecology in the Medico-Chirurgical College
and Gynecologist to the Medico-Chirurgical Hos-pital, Philadelphia, etc. With 1,057 line draw-
ings illustrating the text by John V. Alteneder.
Third edition. Philadelphia and London: W.
B. Saunders Company, 1907.
This third edition of Dr. Ashton's text-book

maintains tlie good features of the first two edi-
tions, which received favorable notice in these
columns, and in addition the following revisions
and additions are to be noted. The total number
of pages has been increased by twenty; thirty-
two illustrations have been redrawn, seventy-one
have been removed and eighty-two added, making
a total of eleven more illustrations in the present
work. In Chapter II, the method of collecting
curette scrapings has been slightly improved,
and in Chapter III, the blood in relation to sur-

gery, there arc evidences of a careful revision.
Chapter VI11, on constipation, has been enlarged
by three pages and four drawings illustrating
" Colonie Lavage." The author describes his
method of irrigating the colon, consisting of
placing the patient in the knee-forehead position
and using a nozzle having a large flange to prevent
introducing it too far info the rectum and to facili-
tate holding it in place during the injection.
Dudley's operation for cystocele takes the place
of a combination of operations previously
advised. The so-called Hirst's operation for
vaginisnuis, a plastic on the fourchette, is intro-
duced in the chapter on diseases of the vagina.
Hound ligament vonU'o-susponsiou of the uterus
for rétroversion with nine figures illustrating it
has been added to Chapter XVI and ventral sus-
pension has been left out.
The portion devoted to inversion has been im-

proved by describing the operation for incision
of the posterior lip of the cervix to reduce chronic
inversion. It is a question whether the operation
for amputation of an inverted uterus fourni on

pages 373 and 374 is an improvement. We are

glad to note that this edition has a compétent
chapter on ehorio-epiUielioina with the differential
diagnosis from cancer. In the chapter on opera-
tive complications, under the heading of injuries
of the intestines,Moynihan's end-to-ena and lateral
anastomosis operations are described and figured
in minute detail, the anastomosis by means of the
O'Hara and Laplace forceps found in the second
edition being omitted. A chapter on passive in-
continence of urine with Dudley's operation for
its relief has been added, also details as to the
sterilization of the patient's mouth as part of the
preparation for anesthesia.
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